
A Denison Enterprise, Owned and Controlled by Successful Business Men.

TH6 Denison, Beaumont and Sour Lake
CD 11 CZOVTI3A3Vl"V- -

Capial Slock $200,000, Divided into 200,000 Shares of S1 Each, Paid Up and le,

FKANK K. KBINIIAKT, Commercial Agent.
PItAKZ KOKHLDT, Kenl nnd Loans.
II. BKOOKS, Untiker.
J, It. HANDY, Insurance,

Til K lands of this company oonslst of

S.

In ttlo
I of Jollerson. Hardin and Liberty. The bulk of thee lamH arc In tbe "Sour Lako" region, wnerooil Is fount!

nt a of 250 to 300 feot. Tbore are now tliroo producing wells at. thU nolnt.
Geologist state tbat at a depth of 1100 feet tbe "gusher llow" will be tapped. Oulley & Geler, tbo Meld men

for tbe Standard OM Co. are now drilling a little north of Sour Lako, near one of tbe tract owned by tbe lienl

efiu, Iloauiuonl V Sour Lako OH Co.
One of tbo tracts of this company Is In the Lawborn League In Jollorwn ceuntr, southwest of Iloaumont and

Is ne,ir tho wull being at Landrum on tbe Gulf and Interstate
of 000 feet anil ban gone through two of oil and gas. It Is now In the
to another "gusher."

All lands mvntd in fee simple. No suits.
10,000 ot tbo stock are now offered nt BO cents share, full paid and the proceeds to

DC used for This U positively all of tho stock which will be sold, and those who bay at
this price will be ' gelt In it In on the ground tloor " One "gusher'- - on any of tbe flvo truots will nmko th stork of

thu worth B per and there Is no reason why there not be several gushers discovered, as the
laud Is soattend In different portions of

and the people of the Indian Territory
has been placed before tbe public. A

for stock can be made
to advance the price of stock, at any
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Special
MeKlnnoy, I. T., 27. Wo havo

weather for tho past
the dinners nro making

while tbo sun
Crops nro growing off nleoly, nnd

(armors, as rulo, bnvo of
to do.

J. It. of .Marlotta
preached nt plnco yosterdny to

good congregation.
May Onle of

Marietta visitors here Sunday.
H. I). Holt family of .Marlotta

visitors hero Saturday Sun-
day.

Olllo llnndy, Is with tho gov-

ernment surveyor, was In to boo his
pnrouts Sunday.

Geo. of Marlotta Is hero
visiting friends rotative".

Mosare. Font Trimmer, Win.
llratoher, Mr Mooro several
others hero Wednesday
after

Dr. Uramwoll Henry llrown of
Overbrook here on biulnsss

Monday,
MrB. lllll Ulack daughter of

Marlotta visited relative! here Sun-dn-

Uilgsr Darnnll ot l'lnno, Texas,
was visitor hero foi several days

week.
Hii Owens of place, is

traveling for tho Portrait
was, at homo tho latter part of
week, left today for Okla-

homa City.
Payno, Uvea about !! 2

mllos southwest Ol horo, hai
Cases of arqallpoz In his family.

Uf? O- -

1. A

DIRECTORS.
J. It. CITLLIXANE,

nnil Power
II. TONE, Jit.,
It. LKCIATB,

100 acres, separate tractH, unencumbered, situated In countle

doptb

drilled railroad.
nockats

royally. leasts, Xo law
shares
duvelopinont purposes.

company share, should

Applications

shines.

ilollnnd

MI8908

the oil holt. Fortunes aro being made evory day In the Itennmont.
now have an opportunity of Investing

small amount of money, Invested now,
to any of tbe directors of company. The company reserves the right

time, without notice.
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Spoclal Correspondence.
Alma. I. T , May 27. Slnco tho ro

cont rains the farmors In this vlcln
Ity havo boon oxtromolv busy.

Nowman ,t Son havo for the paBt
tun days boon hnullng out tho

for tholr now rIu. Tho en-tir- o

outfit is tbo newest, best and
moat gin fixtures In tbo
market. Whon comploto Newnia
& Son will havo tho largest gli'
this section of tho Territory.

Tho Sunday school at tho llaptlst
ohuroh Is In a flourishing condition
at prosont,

Our Jovial stookra.au, Hank Garter
and Miss Tylor Jump woro niarrlod

t Dunonn Sunday May 2(1

J. M. Thagard of l.oco was hero
Sunday.

Maxwoll and Gentry havo their
swing oomplato and running, but
they expect to move It to Dunonn
this wook ior tho plonlc thoro.

Col. Drown and J. M. Gontry left
for Wise county. Texas, Saturday to
be gono about two wooks.

Miss llrynu vlBstod Miss Stlnuott
last week.

A. and T. Mooro reoolved tho larg-
est shipment of shoos this week over
shipped to this town.

Mrs. Jako Miller, who has been
siok, is

Our old townsman. Pave Joiiob,
oame homo Sunday after esvornl
months stay in Ardmord.

Madam rumor saya there is to bo
sovoral waddings In and around
Alma In tho nuar future.

Fou.Krxt A house of two fur-

nished rooms. Nom.i; Bros. 2ltf

.Manager Dunieon Light
Co.
Abstractor.
Hanker.

Thl well Is now down to a depth
oil fund and all Indications point

In the best "oil propositi jn" which
may bring you large returns.

RAILROAD RUMIH.INGS.

Santa c Rumor That They Have
Purchased the Choctaw.

Tho Oklahoma Times-Journ- saya;
For Boveral days thero baa been a
number of rumors regarding tbo
proposod acquisition of tho Choctaw,
Oklahoma & Gulf system by tbe San
ta Fo system, and tbo reconttrtp of
President Hlploy and Chief Engineer
Dunn over tbo Choctaw from this
city to Memphis has rovlved the re-

port that tbo Choctaw was about to
pass into tho hands of tbo Santa Fo.

Tbo rumor has a basis in tbo fact
that Bomo days ago c dellnlto offer
was mado to tho Choctaw stockhold-
ers for their entiro Istuo of stock at
tho rato of 0T cents. This was re-

fused and a counter proposition was
mado to accept 75 cents. This was
given to tho Santa Fo tho last of last
week and tho report Is now tbat the
Santa Fo has accepted tho proposi-
tion which would not tho stockhold-
ers of tho Choctaw an enormous
profit for their holdings.

Mono but tho officers of the two
companies can givo nny definite in-

formation other than this and they
havo not stated that there has beer,
any sain of tho road.

ROCK ISLAND TALK.
Tho statement Is mado by persona

well vorsed with rsllroad alfalr In
Oklahomn tbat tho Chicago, Uook
Island nnd Paelllo railroad and tho
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf com-
panies havo adjusted tbolr difference
ovor building rival north and south
linos In western Oklahoma by tho
Uoek Island's acquiring tho Choc-
taw's right of way and Improve-
ments on tho extension from Geary
northward, tho Choctaw to rotlro
from tho Held.

The Hock Island will bu 1 1 north
towards Kiowa and Laboma, in-

stead of Hlngwood, thereby avoid-
ing hoavy construction In the Black
Jack country north of Hlngwood and
passing through the fertile farming
lands further east.

An Cfttenalve Stock KnUcr TclU llow to
Cure Scours In Clin,

Wm. Abbott of Tyndall, S. Dak.,
qulto an oxtonsivo stock ralsor, haB
for a number of years used Cham-borlaln- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhoo- a

remedy for scours In calves
and says ho haa nevor known It to

til. Ho gives a teaspoonful In
fator ns directed on the hottlo for

an adult man, after each operation
of tho bowels more than natural.
Usually tho first doso Is eulllolont.
For sale by City Drug Storo and F.
J. Hamsoy.

Sweaters Meet Officers.
At the special meeting Moudny

night tho Sweaters elected now
oflicers for the ensuing year ns fol-

lows:
President P. P- - Pox.
Vice President Bd Hiuger.
Secretary Duve Host.
Treasurer J- - II. Mathers.
Sonrgent Pred Trnsk.
Hy lnws nnd constitution were

rood nnd adopted.

"Our llttlo girl was unconsoloua
from strangulation during a suddon
and terrible attaok of oroup, I quick-
ly socurod n bottle of Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cure, giving her throe doses.
Tho croup was mastorod and our
llttlo darling epoedlly rccovorod."
SowrltoaA. L. Spalford, Chester,
Mloh. City Drug Storo, W. 11. Frame
Prop.

Hivons & Williams sell the Mc- -

Cormick mowers nnd rnkes. 21,tf

AS VIBWKO IN KANSAS.

The Kiowa Opening Protest Said to be
Due to Interested Cattlemen.

Topekn, Kans., May 28. Tho re
ports printed a day or two ago In
which It was alleged tbat tbo opening
of tho now Indian country was to be
delayed, aro not believed by those
best situated to underttand such
matters,

In tho press dispatches It was
stated that Lono Wolf, an Indian
chief, had mado throats that tbe
country should not bo opened to tbe
whitos at the oxpoctcd time. If this
Indian chief Is correctly represent
ed, It Is probable that ho has mado a
etatcmont which he will not bo able
to sustain. For It i not likely that
the Unltod States government has
endeavored to hasten matters any
by a violation of an Indian treaty.
Tho authorities in Washington and
a groat number of white settlors who
havo beon In tho Kiowa and Goman-cb- o

country for yoara arc to bo cred-

ited with bettor judgment than any
auoh ohargo would justify. Further-
more, a prominont attornoy has ex-

pressed it as his opinion that it
would bo impossible for tbo Indians
to secure any moans whoroby tho
government could bo restrained
from opening tbo lands to settle-
ment.

On tho other hand no faith la

placed In tho genulncss of tbo report
regarding Lono Wolfo. Rather It is
bolioved tbat this atory baa beon
started without any foundation what-ovo- r

moro than tbo cattlo kings
could glvo it. These cattlemen are
almost vitally interoetcd In tho opon- -

Ing of this now torrltory. By It tboy
aro to bo deprived of thousands of
acrca of tho best range country In
tbe world, which waa herotoforo uaed
by them for grazing purpoBea, with
llttlo or no expense Honco It la not
surprising that tho news of allotment
and finally occupancy bv tbo whites
Ib not a mattor of great rejoicing to
them. Thus It happened whether
true or not that tho stockmon are
getting tho credit lor tbe rumor
printed in recent pipers record-
ing n probable delay of from ono
to three years more.

Tho work of preparing for tho
opening thit summer 1b going on the
aamo as ever, according to latest ro- -

porta. Tbo corps of Hock Ialand
surveyors which has beon nt work
making the of tbo landB at
last reports was expected to finish
tho task somewhere near the first of
Jure, if.er w.i h tho other prolimi
naries for tho opening aro to be
clonrcd up within tho next two
months. This event Is being watch
od by a great many peoplo ovor Mio

country, and especially hero In Kan-

sas. To such an announcement that
thoro Is not likely to bo nny delay in
throwing opon these lands is wel-

come ns following tho report of delay
started a few dnva ago.

Unless a woman eats sulllcient
nourishing food sho can neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
whon digested. Is tbo base of all
health, all strongth, and all beauty.
Herbinc will help dlgost what you
eat, and glvo you tho clear, bright,
beautiful skin of health. Prico fiO

Bnd 75 cte. W. U. Frame, City
Drug Storo.

Buy screen wire and screen doors
from Sprngins.

COKE
DANDRUFF CURE

UNIVERSALLY APPROVED,

Public Quick to Appreciate the

Honest Efforts of the

A. R, Bremer Co,

A Fair and Open Test of Their Orcnt
Cure They Mot Only Court,

but Demand.

Two full days tho paporu ofArd-mor- e

gave public notlco that tho
proprietors of Coko Dandruff Curo
would, if tholr claims could bo sub-

stantiated, revolutionize tho treat-
ment of dandrult and all hair and
scalp troubles, and tbat tho public
might bo given tho benefit of this
romody without cost, they woro

to obtain a freo eamplo bottlo
at W. B. Frame's drug storo.

In this opon way everybody would
bo enabled to form their own udgo-ino-

aa to tho valuo of Coke Dan
drult Curo. Tbo freo test cnlled for
no restrictions. Physicians wero
not barred, In fact, tboy worn wel-

comed, and na still further proof of
this, while tho freo distribution ond
ed nt W. H. Frame's drug storo on
Saturday, A. H Bremor company's
representative will ovon now bo glad
to furnish froo, to all physicians who
apply, a certain quantity of Coko
Dandruff Curo to mako such test" as
In tbolr judgment may acorn neces-
sary. Coko Dandruff Curo is guar-
anteed to euro dandruff, falliug hair,
and Is tho best tonic In tho world to-

day.
For sale by all druggists. All first-cla- ss

barbera use It.
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AUGUST GItUHE, Cattleman, Muenster, Texas.

POTTEK & Gainesville, Texas.
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to stockholders of 1400 acres. Where Is a company that offers

such a fruitful Held lor tbe investoi? Head bolow a letter from

ono of the most prominent oil men or tho state, and If they find

paying oil In places mentioned, why has not Muenster got it
with like or better Indications?
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Phone

Nurtb Tuns Oil and Cnini'Miy, ot Muonatpr, Muenntar Texan.
Ginthmes: lietm over jour oil Meld ltliln the 'o! few ilayn. I

have I to y, 1 have liail oonnlilenlile txier!ence In thu lleliU or
lattlnuuvpr a period of twenty-Hr- o yearn. 1 nave drilled two cli

at Hour Lake anil have I em over the licit mont and Orarxe fields and iiIko

the Hvld at NacoKdorher; I have been Interested In In almut r.wrlli
In the Ciir.lcana delda. nnu my concerning your after ....k-In- c

ovr your Held and mlnlnir the oil found In your flrat Htratum .it co to
too feet l d You havo the same Urala thny havo at Hour lake and
the mines, and 11 irood quality of oil Mil liettor surface Indli'utii.nt
hau at any well I hae seen. It altogether 1 think yoa hsii- - the ln t

pronueots of any Held 1 hae ever aeon. The strata you have struck. Is the
tlrst strata. At Iloaumont and Hour 1 ake this strata was struck at about the
same depthlas you hao struck It. After eolnK two other like stratus
at and Hour Lako the main strata of ij Inn was ami niv
opinion after.thornushly lncslluatlnir your Held Is that you will llnd oil in
paylnc iiuantlttes at a depth if lCbfi fft or less. Very rospcctfully,

J. HORKINKTON.

J. C. rlntton A: Co., Tex

Stock Issued for
Than 100

Stock Is freely taken and only a limited amount of the
Hock will be sold at 10 cents, the
reject nil oilers, and to withdraw
anytime. Out heavy rig will be
tlmt. ran I'd lent. Sain rile

iti: oillce.
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or .1 . S. Crawford, Treasurer, Muenstcr, f
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Fine Steaks

Roasts

$150,0'
Assessable.

POTTEIt.'Attornoys,

NISBETT.

Market

Dressed Poultry

Fish

Certificates
Shares.

Ardmoreite Office, Ardmore,

efrfwfewe
The

Everything Kept in a High Grade Market.
Goods Delivered "on Time" Any Part of

the City.
GEO. HOFFMANN CO.
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MAM'KACTfUEItS OF I
Door and Window Frames, Kculdlns, Sash, Bracket?, Scrolled and Turned Work

All Kinds Inside Finish, Fronts for Business Houses a Specialty,

FRALEY BROS Second Moot North of Hnnta Fe Depot.
Local and Lonir Olstanoo Telophone 89-

The Ardmoreite F0?st clfnsc
PRINTING


